
         

  

2021-22 

PTG Mee+ng Agenda   May 18, 2022 

Cafeteria   6:30pm 

In A?endance:   

Laura Baumgart, Jessica Rossey, Peggy Ivory, Colleen Patrick, Jamie Zampogna, Kris Petyak, Elissa Tunno, Mark 
Grgurich, Ka+e Love?, Stacie Schneider, Mary Bamberg, Lauren Nee, Erin Steinberg  

Opening Prayer: Mr. Grgurich 

Approval of minutes from February 9, 2022 Mee+ng 

School Update:  Mr. Grgurich 

- We are on day 167 of the school year with only 13 school days to go.   

- Last day for 8th Graders will be June 1st and will include a mass at St. ScholasCca officiated by Fr. Dale.  A 
recepCon in the cafeteria will follow.   

- Last day for K-7 will be on Tuesday, June 7th with an 11am dismissal.  Mass will be at 10am, and Honor Roll 
announcements will also  be made that day.   

- Progress reports were released into the FACTS portal for anyone with a 74% or lower in any class, thus giving the 
student and parents an opportunity to discuss with their appropriate teachers and determine what could be 
done to improve the grade.   

- Monday June 6th will be Kindergarten’s end of the year program.   

- ConfirmaCon was held for the 8th graders on May 12th.  

- First Holy Communion will be held on May 21st and 22nd at St. ScholasCca and Saint Joseph’s respecCvely.   

- There will be two more school masses this year, one on the last day of school and one next Thursday – Feast of 
the Ascension.  There will be no mass on Tuesday, May 31st. 

- We will be having Truck Day on Friday, June 3rd.  EducaConal and fun event for the students.  This year we will 
have Fox Wall Emergency Services, Kona Ice, a fire dog, etc.  Thanks to Mrs. Steinberg for organizing the bulk of 
this event.   



- Mrs. Reynolds had her baby on May 6th.  Mrs. Howard is also expecCng, and is due on August 28th.  She will be 
out for the first half of the next school year on maternity leave.   

- Recently , several students have parCcipated in scholasCc compeCCons:   Amelia LoPresC took 3rd place overall in 
a Diocesan wide spelling bee, comprised of 4th through 6th graders.   And five students from 7th and 8th grade 
went to Penn State to present at the Pennsylvania Junior Academy of Science (PJAS).  There were three first place 
and two second place awards.   

Marke+ng Update:  KaCe Love_ 

- Re-enrollment is wrapping up.  The new reenrollment process through FACTS has been challenging.  There are 
sCll 18 current students with enrollment status that has not been completed – in the process of contacCng those 
families to help them through the process.   

- We held a Pre-K and Kindergarten open house, which three families a_ended.  Two of those enrolled.   

- Right now, Pre-K registraCon for next year has 14 students registered – five for the 3 year old program and 9 for 
the 4 year old program.  This number is likely to increase, as pre-K enrollment is oaen fluid, as parents wait to 
see if they can have their 3 year olds po_y trained.   

- The Kindergarten class currently has 12 students enrolled, and we’d like to get that to at least 15.  AdverCsing 
postcards were sent to 250 families with three to five year olds living in the Pi_sburgh Public School District.  
Flyers were also sent to pre-Ks and daycares in Lawrenceville and other nearby areas of the Pi_sburgh Public 
District.  We also have an ad included in the church bulleCns.  

- Right now we are projecCng an enrollment of 175 students in K-8 next year.   This is down a bit, mostly due to a 
large outgoing 8th grade class, and a small incoming Kindergarten class.  Currently there are four students in K-7 
who are not returning next year, but we are also gaining 2 new students – one in 2nd grade and one in 6th.   

- We began a digital markeCng campaign with a company called Cork Board, which generates ads for the school 
that appear to people in certain demographics ( nearby areas, having small children, etc.)  There were over 
20,000 impressions of the ad shown, generaCng 125 clicks, which is .6% unique individuals.  This is the industry 
standard.   

- We will be sponsors at Aspinwall’s Night Out on August 11th.  We will have a booth with informaCon, an 
interacCve craa, etc.   

- We will be hosCng Kindergarten and New Parent orientaCon in August.   

Financial Update:  Stacie Schneider 



- We ran through informaCon in the fundraiser report, which was distributed at the beginning of the meeCng. 

- We currently have approximately $27,000 in the operaCng budget.   

- We will likely send the remaining $20,000 that we owe the Diocese as part of our operaConal commitment 
within the next week.   

New PTG Board Members:  Elissa Tunno 

- ElecCons were unnecessary this year, as there were only enough nominaCons to fill the open spots we had.   

- Outgoing Board Members – Elissa Tunno (President), Kris Petyak (Secretary), Jamie Zampogna (Parent-at-Large), 
Ana Malnight (Vice President), Amy Wienand (Parent-at-Large), Jennifer Brunner (VAC), and Jessica Rossey (VAC) 
have all completed their terms.   

- Incoming Board Members – Stacie Schneider (will move from Treasurer to President), KaCe Love_ (Vice 
President), Kelly Dzvonick (Secretary), Lauren Nee (Treasurer), Jessica Rossey (Parent-at-Large), Laura Bumgart 
(Parent-at-Large), Mary Beth Pawlowicz (VAC) and Colleen Patrick (VAC) will be new to the board or will be 
moving to a different posiCon within the board.   

- Con+nuing Board Members – Peggy Ivory (VAC) and Erin Steinberg (Parent-at-Large) will conCnue in their 
current roles.   

VAC Update:  Jessica Rossey  

- ValenCne’s Day ParCes went well -  one parent per class came in with a game, craa, or movie, and brought a 
snack.    

- Teacher AppreciaCon week was held in early May.  Lunch was served from Mad Mex.   

Community Service Projects:  Elissa Tunno 

- 7th grade went to the Food Bank – 14 kids went in total.  Many comments on how well behaved and nice they 
were.  Great experience for all the kids. 

- 6th Grade worked with Shepherd’s Heart – they put bags together, and Father Jim came in to speak to them 
about it as well.   

- 2nd Grade put together 200 snack bags for the  Ronald McDonald House, and they also got to color and write 
messages on the bags.  Mrs. Byrnes has done this project for two years now and will most likely conCnue with it 
in the future.   

- 8th grade did a food and needed item drive for the Animal Shelter.  $3 or a donaCon of an item from the list to 
have a dress down day on May 23rd.  The money will be used to purchase items for the shelter.   



- 1st grade will be doing a Thank You Breakfast for the Aspinwall Officers.   

- Kindergarten filled 23 shoeboxes with toys for the Jared Box Project, which is a naConwide program that 
provides toys to children in hospitals as a fun diversion.  Our boxes were taken to Mercy Hospital, as CHP is not 
currently accepCng anything). 

- Aspinwall’s Riverfront Trail is being extended, and because they have worked with us so nicely for the Walk-a-
Thons, we are going to make a $500 donaCon to their “For the Stake of the Trail” fundraiser.  (Agreed upon at 
this meeCng).  In turn, each child at the school will receive a stake to decorate, which will be placed on the trail 
for the duraCon of the fundraiser.   It is good to keep a good relaConship with the park for future events.  The 
possibility of using the park for field day was raised.   

- Elissa stated her desire to conCnue working on and coordinaCng the community service projects in the future.   

Fundraisers:    

- One Hope Wine Sale:  Raised $137 and the credits we received went towards buying wine for the Spring Fling. 

- Fish Fries:  Raised a combined total of approximately $5600.   

- Bingo:  Very successful and fun – just under $7000 raised. 

- 2nd Pierogi sale:  raised just under $1500 

- Sarris Easter Candy:  raised a li_le less than usual – Just under $2800 

- Easter Flower Sale:  There was some miscommunicaCon with Gumpto’s (the greenhouse we order from), so we 
were unable to do the spring flower sale, like last year, which was very popular.  The Easter sale raised $265.  
Next year we will know we need to get in sooner, so we can parCcipate in their Spring sale.   

- Spring Fling:  60 people paid to a_end, 50 people actually came, and 3 paid to just parCcipate in the online 
raffles.  The final numbers aren’t complete, but should come out to about $12,000 in profit.  Teacher wish lists 
were very popular addiCons this year, and each teacher received at least one thing on their wish list.   

- Walk-a-Thon:  Most fun one yet for the students.  DJ Steve was really well received, and it was a fun to add 
dancing to the acCviCes.  Custom Ink did the Tee Shirts.  It works well to separate it into two groups – younger 
and older students walking at different Cmes.  We are hoping to raise $6000 but those numbers aren’t in yet.   

- Father-Daughter Dance:  Moved from the park to the school gym on the threat of severe weather.  65 girls 
registered with their fathers.  At least one girl from every grade except 7th.  34 girls from pre-K-3rd and 31 from 
4th – 8th.  BRGR and Kona Ice trucks in a_endance, and Tammy Edmondston took the photos.  Final numbers 
aren’t in yet, but should be somewhere around $3100.   



- Cookbook:  We only have about 35 recipes so far, we need about 75 to make it a worthwhile cookbook.  The 
classes are working on food based projects which will be peppered throughout the book.   

- Dine and Donate:  Upcoming at Mercurio’s on May 19th.   

- Book Sale:  Will be doing a summer book sale in store and online with Mystery Lover’s Bookstore – dates to be 
determined.   

Other Items:   

- Reminder that we have several dress down days coming up as the year comes to an end. 

- KaCe Love_ presented Elissa Tunno with an appreciaCon gia from the rest of the Board for all her hard work as 
the President of the PTG for the last 4 years.   

- Elissa presented Jamie Zampogna, Kris Petyak and Jessica Rossey with appreciaCon gias for their work on the 
Board.   

  


